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the use of bismuth paste in the 
diagnosis and treatment of 

CHRONIC SUPPURATIONS* 

fey F. P. MAYUARD. 

Lr.-cot., I.M.S., 

Calcutta. 

In 1008 Dr. Emil G. Beck of Chicago pub- 
lished a paper (.J of A. M. A., March 14th) on 
' 

A new method of diagnosis and treatment of 

fistulous sinuses and abscess cavities.' He pub- 
lished a resume of three years experience of the 

method in ' International Clinics, Vol. I, 20th 

Series, 1910, and from this I obtained my 

knowledge of it. 1 began to U'Y lfc 1,1 the 

Wards of?the Mayo Native Hospital about three 
months ago and have been favourably im- 

pressed by it. I, therefore, thought a short 

account of Dr. Beck's method and a note on 

some of our cases might interest the members 

of the section. 

The paste consists of one part of bismuth 
subnitrate and two parts of white or yellow 
vaseline. It is supposed that the subnitrate is 

hydrolyzed by the heat ot the body and free 

nitric acid is given off 
which acts as the curative 

agent. 
The paste is liquefied by heating in a water- 

bath, and injected by means of a warmed 
metal or glass syringe with a longish curved 
nozzle into the sinus. It must be injected with 
gentle steady fores and it 

is important that the 
remotest part of the channels should be filled 

with the paste. This can only be accomplished 
by slow steady injection of sufficiently soft 

paste. When injected the paste rapidly con- 

geals and remains in the tissues long enough for 
a skiagram to be taken. This skiagram reveals 
the ramifications of the sinuses in a remarkable 

way and I pass round several showing this. 

In one case a sinus opening over the hip was 

unexpectedly found to come from the kidney 
(Bech). Sterioscopic skiagrams show up the 

position and depth of the sinus outlined l>y 
the paste much better. The diagnosis thus 

obtained is of course infinitely more certain 
and valuable than that gained by probing and 
a consideration of symptoms only. For thera- 

peutic purposes the method of injection is pre- 

cisely the same. Our injection sometimes cures 
sinuses of years' diuation. I" other cases the 

discharge continues. If becomes serous it 
is hopeful. If it remains purulent less so, a 

further injection may be made a week aftei 
the first, and if necessary after that every three 
or four days up to a month. Beck dresses cases 

daily with frequent microscopic examination, 
i only dress if the temperature rises or after 
a week if it does not rise. 

The causes of failure may be the presence 
of foreign bodies (tip of a probe, sequestra, &c.), faulty technique (failure to inject to the remot- 
est parts), faulty bismuth subnitrate (different 
salts give'off very different amounts of nitric 
acid at a given temperature). 
The method is contraindicated in acute condi- 

tion* in biliary and pancreatic fistulse or sinuses 
connected with the cranial cavity. On tl,e 
other hand, it is now being used in nasal sinus 
and aural suppurations with favourable reports and I am trying it in lacrimal fistulee. For 
some of these cavities it requires to be thicken- 
ed with wax and paraffin 
There is one danger connected with its use 

and that is bismuth poisoning. Thirteen cases 
of bismuth intoxication with six deaths have 
been recorded. The first symptoms, slight lividity of the skin, appear during the third 
week Later small blue ulcerations of the crnms' occur. There is nausea, headache and 
diarrhoea albumenuria, then cyanosis and death. 
Such poisoning only occurs from the injection and retention of considerable quantities in large cavities. Should symptoms begin to appear the paste must be removed by washing it out 
with warm sterile olive oil. If the oil is 
left in for 24 hours the paste becomes an emul- 
sion which can be sucked out with a syringe. Scraping it out is risky, as it may open fresh 
channels for absorption. 
C\ses. (0* Pu?j*bi g"1' {,Sed 12, operated upon several times in Jullundur for necrosis of femUr and 1 ? 

i Kv irm One snius healed, the other outside 
high refused to'heal though all dead bone had been removed Injected with bismuth vaseline Dressing changed'one week later, and sinus found dry and 

Marwari woman, aged 27, had bubonic plague T. months before admission and right inguinal and femo- iii oimninated. She had such, extensive sinuses ral buboes 
Ift's licament with a hard mass above the a" 

Rest in bed 'i,lle 6??d- I"3ected with 
and care 

dres-ed on fith and 6tl) (lava?failure. iT'feVdSys later opening, enlarged, the sinuses then 
healed soundly. 

. (31 Suppurating aWe?A?>''?.-Bengall girl, oged ?24 Sinus remained 2j month, after open.ng of abacs... 
Bismuth injected, wound dressed one week Inter and 
found almost dry-and tt healed altogether. 

Urya man, aged 38, in hospital nearly a year ri /rpnnentlv operated upon for shims in heel leading 3o?,to the o. ?lcis' I"jeete,d with bi!mutl' P"18 and found healed up when opened. 
(5). Necrosis of sternum* - Sinus.passing inside 

thorax between heait and ribs-operated upon but sinus 
persisted. Treatment by bismuth d,d good, lessened 
dicharge, &c., but not cured finally yet, 
I? addition to the ??bove^there are at present being treated cases of necrosis of femur (healed) iliac sinus 

deep glands suppurating and one of femoral buboes. 

Postscript, 2Oth February 1911.-Since the 
above paper was read the treatment has been 
continued with satisfactory results. A case 
of persistent sinus left after a suppurating paro- varian cyst is yielding to injections. The above- 

^ 
Road at the nieotiii? of the Medical Section of the Asiatic 

Society of Bengal, -November 3910. 
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mentioned iliac sinus case, who had 12 drachms 

of paste (i.e., four of bismuth) developed fairly 
severe poisoning symptoms, hut the injection 
healed the deep sinus well and the symptoms 
subsided in a few weeks. 

Dr. Beck's book " Bismuth Paste in Chronic 

Suppurations" has lately appeared (C. V. Mosliy 
Company, St. Louis, S2'50) and describes the 

methods of application in various diseases both 

in treatment and diagnosis very clearl}7, being 
profusely illustrated and well worth reading. 
A further application of the treatment, at any 
; ate one based on the action of the same drug, is 
that of the use of bismuth gauze in suppurating 
wounds which from all accounts seems to be 

coming into more general use. 


